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tiition find uiiiisiial {ictiii*;. 'IMh'v were Miss .loscpliiiic

A. liiirclhi Mild Miss Mtic I). Doiijilicrty, liotli of I'hihi-

d('l|)hi;i.

From L.'iwi'cncc, MassHclmsctts. also Iwivc coiiic iiiciiiy

expressions of tipprcciation for the play. It was in Law-

i-enee, tliat the initial petd'onnanees wej'c (jriven. dni-in«r

Holy W(ek of the pasi Lent(-n season. Miss Marie

Vawjrlinn wi'ites as follows in the Lawfenee Trh f/rain :

'"The 1ra«;ic drama is based on "aji int<'nse stfuy^le he-

1we(Mi llie luiinan will and destiny in the shape of ex-

ternal foi'ees, oi- between the will and some eonlendin<>'

force within the soul.' Strictly speaking', this particular

l)rancli of art, namely the tra<;ic drama, cannot end liaj)-

])ily in the ordinai-y s(>nse (d" the word, hut correctly to

carry out tli epurpose for whieli it was (wiij^inated. it

should end in such a way as completely to satisfy one's

concepiion of justice in re«ra rd to the issue involved,

and to impress him thoroujihly thei'chy with a renewed

faith in th«' sanity of life and the providence of (Jod.

"A resume of the merits or defects of \'isioii, lately

present(Ml to Lawrence audiences hy the K*e\'. -lolin K.

Minns. (). S. A., must necessarily he determined l)y com-

parison with th" above as a standard. An attempt to do

so on any otliei jrrounds would be presumptuous. In

tlio first place, the draiiuitic theme ci-eated by h'athei'

Hiirns complies accui'atel.v and foi'cibly with the defiiii-

tioii of tile drama and its basic |»rinciplos. The stitT-

necked coiitciiti')!! of .Malclius is ob\i<)usly the "st rujjfjjrie

between the human will and destiny in the shape

of external forces.' Secondly. tlx- purpose ol'

]'ision, nanielv an expose of the titanic stru^'^lc of

the .lewish intelliyontzia aj^ainst the Omnipotence of

the Xa/areni'. and the su<i<iested eorrespondinji' opposi-

tion of the world today is carried out to an intei'cst injz'

<'limax. Althoiiu'li one is denied the pleasure, the veil

lifted from the eyes of the loxcly .lewish maiden. lOstlici-.

who iiiox'cs tln'ouji'li the play like a strain of sweetest

music, one's sense of justice is completely satislied, foi-

that hiji'her vision that has already blessed l^^^sther is

yi"ante(l to other characters in the drama who have actu-

ally struji'^led ayainst the li<>'lit.

'(renerall.v s|)eakin^'. \'isi(>n, as presented in Law-

rence durinji" Ilol,v Week could not fail to impress its mes-

saj?(\ Renewed faith in. and added love for the ('rucitied.

are the natural i-esult of the fer\'oi- of Estliei"; the ^^eiitly

powerful strength of urace is \i\i(lly demonsti'atcd in

the charactei' of .Malcliiis. A strikine' contrast is formed

between the faith of I'^stlier and the (les|>air ol" -ludas.

"To sa.v that l^'atber l>urns' i)lay has no place in

modern draiiiatui"<.iy may be coi'i<'ct in s(» I'ar as (Hie may

safel,v say that \'lsioii takes its place in the ranks of the

classic drama fi'om which modern dramat ui'<iy has de-

cidedlv dejicnei'atcd."

WHITE WITCHES

.l*'ol"evei' they ba\e followed men

And tortui'cd men with i)ain.

Their Ixanty jtassed beyond iiicirs ken

And made his (lreamin<i- vain.

They broke the poet's ti'olden ])en

And brutalized the swain.

They took youth's all too-willini: hand

And le(| him to a shrine

Far in an obscure t wilit land.

The\- brewed an anodyne,

11(> drank it at t beii- soft command

And re\('lle(l w it li t he sw inc.

The man has looked with tired eye^

At one w!io passed his way.

And thou^'ht he saw lli^ paradise

Ui'iuht as a daw u in .May.

He won her- and the evening' skies

Were scai'red with e-|«iiny ni'ey.

Some iiio\ed within the courts of kinj.;s

And <|Ueenly lord it there.

While olliers by the meadow spriiii^s

.Make l»eaUt.V seeni llofe fail'.

l)Ut lo\'e"s t he soiie' I ach white witch sink's.

All set the selfsame snare.

Vet. men ai'e made of sUch sti-aii<.'e stuff

That still they di-eaiii and loui;'.

And trust, beyond this day's rebiiff.

Slit waits to riiiht their w roiii:.

.\nd look with kindly eyes eiioiieii

( )n her w ho bi'oke t heir sone-.

Perhaps thcT'e is. beyond all life,

A woman most di\iiH'.

Whom men thoiieht they saw in their wife

1 11 days (if auld lane' syne.

Who ei\es the iiall of lijtter strife.

And a ftei'wards. lo\ e"s w iiie.

I'erhap- that's why. when men ai'e old.

They di'cani of sweet da.x's Mown.

AVhen she who is no loiie'er uold

With eolden irlamoiir shone.

Tei'liap ' t hat "s Why love"s nut i|uite cold,

Nor (|uite a |)ainted stone.

- LIA.M MOW.


